


Daniel the Prophet 

MESSIAH and the Nations 



Da 9:27 The ruler will make a treaty with the people 
for a period of one set of seven,  

but after half this time,  
he will put an end to the sacrifices and offerings. 

And as a climax to all his terrible deeds,  
he will set up a sacrilegious object  

that causes desecration,  
until the fate decreed for this defiler  

is finally poured out on him.” 

Da 9:27 Y en otra semana  
confirmará el pacto á muchos,  
y á la mitad de la semana hará  
cesar el sacrificio y la ofrenda:  

después con la muchedumbre de las 
abominaciones será el desolar,  

y esto hasta una entera consumación;  
y derramaráse la ya determinada  

sobre el pueblo asolado. 



V24 - 70 sets of sevens (7 yrs.) set aside for Messiah to complete His plan for His people and His holy  city 
Da 9:24-27 

to finish their rebellion, to put an end to their sin, to atone for their guilt, to bring in everlasting righteousness, to confirm the prophetic vision,  
and to anoint the Most Holy Place 

It would take 69 sets of seven years (483 yrs.) for Messiah’s ministry of redemption to be completed 

V25 - The time clock when Persia’s “Cyrus the Great”  
signs the decree to let the Jews begin to rebuild (538-537-BC)  

V26a - His ministry would be completed with His sacrifice (resurrection) 

V26b – a ruler will arise who will destroy the sanctuary and the city reversing the rebuilding of  V25 



Da 9:27 Y en otra semana confirmará 
 el pacto á muchos,  

y á la mitad de la semana  

Da 9:27 The ruler will make a treaty  
with the people  

for a period of one set of seven,  

The final “seven” of the 70 sets 

“70th week of Daniel” 

This will conclude the “decreed” (9:24) period, set aside for the Jews and Jerusalem 

The “Tribulation” 



The “Godhead” 

the Father - God 
the Son - Yeshuah 
the Holy Spirit 

father – Satan “the dragon 
son – “the beast” 
spirit – “the false prophet” 

The counterfeit “godhead” 

“Holy Trinity” “unholy trinity” 

A supernatural entrance into the natural 



Ge 3:15 And I will cause hostility  
between you and the woman, 
and between your offspring  

and her offspring. 
He will strike your head, 

and you will strike his heel.” 

The woman’s Seed would be Supernatural (Is 7:14, 9:6) 

Ge 3:15 Y enemistad pondré  
entre ti y la mujer,  
y entre tu simiente  
y la simiente suya;  

ésta te herirá en la cabeza,  
y tú le herirás en el calcañar. 

The serpent’s Seed would be Supernatural (Ge 3, 6, 11, Dt) 



Ge 10:8-12 Nimrod = the rebeller (Titan = demi-god) 

Ge 3:15 Serpent’s seed 

Old Testament Titles 

Da 2:43 – this seed will not mix with the seed of man 

Da 7:21-25 – the 11th horn blasphemous, persecuting saints 

Da 8:23-25 – the fierce, deceitful king who stands against Messiah the Prince 

Da 9:25-27 – the ruler to come with armies, breaker of treaties, the desolator 

Da 11:36-45 – the boastful, blasphemous god king 



New Testament Titles 

Jn 5:43 another messiah in his own name 

2Th 2:3 man of sin, son of perdition 

2Th 2:8 lawless one 

1Jn 2:18 Antichrist 

Re 11:7 beast out of Abyss persecuting saints (Da 7:3, 11, 21) 

Re 13:1-4 beast out of sea of nations with dragon’s power, counterfeit resurrection, worshipped by world 



Re 11:7 When they complete their testimony, the 
beast  

that comes up out of the bottomless pit 
will declare war against them,  

and he will conquer them and kill them. 

Re 11:7 Y cuando ellos hubieren acabado  
su testimonio,  

la bestia que sube del abismo  
hará guerra contra ellos,  

y los vencerá, y los matará. 

Exactly as the 11th horn (king) of Da 7:21 

Nimrod??? Gilgamesh 



Jn 5:43 Yo he venido en nombre  
de mi Padre,  

y no me recibís:  
si otro viniere en su propio nombre,  

á aquél recibiréis. 

Jn 5:43 I have come in My Father's name, 
and you do not receive Me.  

If another shall come in his own name, 
him you will receive. 

Humanity will get what it wants 

Sadly, it will also get what it deserves!!! 




